Bikini Body Goal 0% complete

Run 5000 steps by June 2013

My Progress:

0%

Bob Dylan 0%

Sanity Goal

Life Goal 50% complete

School and Health Goal

Winter Break Goal

Home Goals Camera Friends Settings
Add Goal

Bikini Goal

Number of Steps 3000

Goal Deadline

Dec 5 2013

Add Friends

Save Goal

Home Goals Camera Friends Settings
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angelina Jolie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auntie-Annes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Dylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bobby Jean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adam's Photos
Past Month

543 Calories
Run: Foothill Road

June 18, 2013
1415 Steps
Run: Willowbrook
Notification Settings

- When I receive a friend request
- When a Facebook friend joins Pics2Bits
- When a friend likes my activity
- When a friend mentions me on a post
- When I unlock my goal
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